
SENATOR 

Governor Lausche of Ohio has named a successor 

to Senator Taft. He is Mayor Tho mas Burke of Cleveland, 

a Democrat. 

Governor Lausohe's announcement, made this 

afternoon, 1a aooompan1ed by the following statement: 

'I antloipatl that he (Burke) will take no action 

affecting the pre ent organization of the Senate.• 

That's the key to the problem. The Senate, 

right now..,..... pre•enta a tie -- forty-seven Democrat• 

forty-seven Republlcana. One 1ndepen4ent -- Wayne 

Kor•• of Oregon. So an &ddltlonal Democrat aate• -

forty-elght Deaoorata, forty-seven Republ1cana. lenator 

Moree, the independent, haa stated that he would Tote 

wlth the Republ1cana on organisation, to avoid a 

turn-over of party power in the Senate. In addition 

to which Republican Vlo• Prealdent Bixon could oaat 

a deciding vote. 

All thia le a gSS bit 1ntr1oate, but we now 

have the aaeuranee from Governor Lauaohe that he 

'ant1o1patea• that the Democrat, auoceedlng Senator 



E.ATO -------
Taft, will not vote fe r a chan e of arly control o the 

Senate. Doe s this ean ha , in c " e o a inch, he 

ne De ocratic enator w uid vole ·ith th e upublican 

It poses a nice ques ion. 

Tonight, ayor Burke had the following to say 

about his appoint ent to succeed Senator Taft. •1t~s 

like coming to bat after Babe Ruth," he remarked. 



jUB KQBS4 

The U~ited States agrees to a meeting with the 

Reds at Pan Mun Jom - to arrange a time and place for 

the Korean Peace Conference. Also - to discuss the 

matter of who shall attend ~he conference. 

This represents a concession on our side -

we having 1na1ated that neutrals like India, should 

not have a place at the peace palaver. However, 

the Reds asked1br a•••• conference to diacu•• all 

these aatters, and we agreed. So the Chinese and 

Borth Korean• were informed today. 



IIXOI 

A thing said a t the capital of New Zealand 

today - illustrates the importance of the world tour 

being made by Vice President Nixon. He arrived at 

Wellington, today, and promptly went tat■ into conference 

with Prime Minister Sidney Hollahd and other ■embers of 

the Bew Zealand cabinet. They talked, prinoipally, 

about the problem of Korea,and the deadlocked 

arrange■enta for the peace conference. 

Obv1ouely, R1xon 1peak1 for Pre1idenl 111enbower, 

a1 a top level e■ 111ary, because &tier today'• conference 

were over, the •e• Zealand Prl■e M1n11ler 1&14: •to all 

· intent• and purpo■e1, •• bad a ■eet1Di of the Unlte4 

States &Ad lew le&l&nd C&b1ne,, •• 



SISEJIHQ ER 

President Ei enhower had a conference today with 

Madame Pandit, President of the General Assembly of 

the United Bations. She's also, of course, Ind1&'1 

chief delegate to the UR. -- a sister of Indian 

Prime Mln1ater Nehru. 

She called at the White House to discus• 

probleaa of the torean truce. And, upon emerging, 

1tate4 that Pre R1denl llsenhower has a lively 

appreciation of the ••••at difficult part that Indla 

11 playing - aa chairman of the neutral co■m11s1on - - -
ln charge of those antl-CommUAlat pr11onere-of-war 

who refuse to return to the Rede. Bhe ea14 the 

President pra1ee4 the way that Indla le doing the Job. 

Jladame Pandit added ~bat President llsenhower 

11 optlml1t10 about breaking the deadlock ln 

arrangements for the Korean *• peace conference • .ft~ 

-t(pt1r9'ilo/ feeJkfig /1g1it :,eem t0• ecJKs'e4y a C,~.f'&t,.9 

fro■ /~ u-1i - atatin1 tha1/t tbe United State• • likely 1 
/ / 

~ ~t a Co■■un1st propoeal that ~prella1nary 
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The visit of Madame Pandit to the Wh1te House 

was part of an industrious day of work for President 

11eenhower, who seems to have recovered from an illne11 

during the weekend. He had an attack of 1nteat1onal 

1nfluensa. A Wh1te House epokeeman declaring: •Be 

at1ll~a• an upset stomach, but I don't think it will 

interfere w1th~l• plans for this weet.• 

Which plane include & big blrthd&J oelebratlon at 

Herahey, Pennsylvania, tomorrow nlght -- the President 

1lxty-three year• old. Thia to be followed by & trip 

all the way down to the Nexlcan border - with a aerl■ I 

of important &ddreeae• on the way. A rugged schedule -
__ , 

wh1ch would indicate that the Preaidentlal ato■acti aobe 

waa nothing aerious. 

He had e1m1lar trouble in the apring - a touch 

of 1nteat1onal flu. 



JUGQILAYIA 

Yugoslavia deman ds a four power ,------------ ,-
the crisis overt■* Trieste. Today the government of 

Marshall Tito present d a diplomatic note, calling 

for a round-the-table di&cuaalon ■t by repreaentativee 

o! Yugoslavia, the United States, Great Britain and 

Italy. 

At the same time, Tito makes an appeal to the 

United Rations - against tbe British-American deol ■ ion 

to turn over the disputed port of Trieste and •zone A• 

to Italy. In a telegram to the· Secretary General, lhe 

la tu1O1l&T government a■ted the U • to intervene -

if the four power conference, which Tito de■ande, 

fail ■ to aater1a111e. 

All thl ■, aocoapan1ed by - threats. lf there 

•• 1a no conference, and the U I does nothing, 

Yug01lav1a will, in Tito's word• - •have reoour1e to 

self defense, with all aYail~ble mean,.• •~t••x••~
... • .. ••smx••t•x•fx••J111ta1xtaxl~•~l•s■atnx•••• x 

•~xftup~••xt••••••xaabla•••fAlxi■x••••••••x 



IQQQSLAVIA -

we 

Tbe disturbances in Belgrade continue - with 

a aertous incident. A mob broke into the headquarter• 

of the US information service, and beat up an Aaerlc&n 

diplomat - Willlam rtng. This•• has drawn a stron1 

protest from the Us lmbaaay - ae crowd• continue to 

Karoh in angry demonatrations, despite the worst of 

weather, tcy raln and lashing wlnd. 



GPJ4D 

f1r6. 

At Georgetown, British Guiana, they're &frald of -

Tbe Communl1te have called a general 1trlte, 

!ollowlng tbe landing of Br1t1ah troop• in the ou1t1a1 

of the 1editiou1 provincial governaent. Ou\break• 

feared, e1pe0ially an incendiary outbreak - areon, 

flre. 

Georaetown, L flourishing clty on a tropical 

coaa\, 11 built ■oatlJ of wood - bigbly inflaaaable. 

rour tlaea, lD the pa1t, Georgetown baa be en alao1t 

coapletelJ destroyed -- by flre. And now the •all• ot 

leroaeo• ha• lnorea■ ed suddenly - an uoexpla1ae4 boo• 

ln the sale of \be lnfla■■able 011. aa1a1n1 au1plolon -

of a plo\ to 1et a eerie• of flre1. 

!o4&J, \be Geor1etown flre deparl■en\ 1ald that, 

lf a• ■&DJ a, twenty places were eet &bl&•• at \be•• 

1ame tl■e - the city of wooden bulldlo11 ■adf would 

be de1troyed. Bo there'• a fir• alert - down on the 

CO&lt of the Caribbean. 

Meanwhile, a apllt ia reported ln the rant• 

of the independence party - wltb one faction oppo11a1 



GUIANA ------
ousted re~ier Cheddi Ja gan, born 1n lndia, who has 

been the independence leader alon6 with his Chic u~o 

born wife Janet osenberg Ja6 an, they don'L see~ to 

be revolutionary enou gh to suiL the ore extre~e 

elements. 

Jagan•s idea is to make an ap peal to the govern-

ment in London. Be says that he and other leaders 

will go to London some time this week -- to coaplain 

about the way he and his cabinet were tossed out. 

Such are the racial factor ~ in a situation 

that might have created - we are told - a a Communiat 

regi eon a coast of the Caribbean. 



ISY XPII 

Today, the first battle was fought in the war 

along the Bew York waterfront. The International 

Long1horemen'e Aaeo01at1on - Ter1ue the Aaerlcu 

rederatlon of Labor. Vlolence hae been threateatn1, 

1Ter 11nce the Ar of L expelled the I. L. A on 

charges· of racteleer 1n1 and gan1ater11a. The 

_!_e4erallon - ae,11n1 up a new unlon - to t&te •r■bera . 
awaJ fro■ ,he 4l ■ cre411e4 organl■atlon. lo now, tbe 

flr1t alclr■lab - an4 lt W&I won bJ lbe A r of L. 

At a lroolclJA 4oo·k, a ,tea■er m baa beea 

tle4 up, waltlAI to be unloa4e4 - eTer elnoe laat 

We4aea4aJ. The aallor• aboar4, ae■ber• of the Ar of L. 

And theJ retu1ed to wort wltb long1hore■en of ,he IL A. 

Whereupu •tough Tony• Ana1ta1la &&Te the order --
boycott the pier. A plolcet llne 1et up. 

That waa the altuatlon, tod&J, when the A r of L 

sent in three truck loa41 of dock wortere. Under 

Poltoe eecort. 

The picket• were ready••• with brlcke. The 
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three trucks - a11a1led by a barrage. Tw o men were 

h1t,and injured. One picket - arrested. 

The truck• went through, and today \he ahlp 

was being unloaded. The A 1 of L epokee■en aaJ - 11•1 

the f1rat break of •tough Tony• Anaetaal&'a power -
on \he Brooklyn waterfront. 

the o~nnounoe4 a ,~eTel 

/ / / / 
ad&J, to a-:~ all/ wt pl..(." lo 

aocu•e4 of be~?4oa1JM(1zd b 

Tbe exeout lT• oo 11 of be A 
, / 

la ■otlon an or1u1s 4rlff' - b 



[OLLQX 11w YORI 

Here's later news. Another battle, and~ bi ger 

one, broke out at the A r of L headquarters 1n 

Brooklyn. Long1horemen of the IL A rushed a crow4 

of A t of L men, and the traca1 414n't en4 un,11 
• 

one bu4red pollceaen converged on the acene, u4 

arrea,ed 11s. 



PIYIJ 

Governor Dewey, tonight, aaked Lieutenant 

Governor Arthur Vicki to re11gn. ~•• Thie tollowlng 

the dlaclo■ure that Wlok1 vlalted the oonTlcted labor 

racketeer, Joe ray, at Sing Bing. All - a part of 

lew Tort's with b&rne•• rao1n1. 

But w1ct1 refuse• to realgn. 

up to the ltatl Leglalalure, not the GoYera 



JJPQP 

The r BI announces that the two prisoner• 1n 

the Greenle&ee kldn&p - have confessed the murder. 

Carl Ball and Mre. Bonnie Heady, now ada1, - they 

killed ,he 11X year old boy. 

These confe111on1 bring lhe alrooll7 lo a oll•s 

of hldeou1 orl••· The lwo atate lhat ■ur4er wae parl 

of lhelr plan from the beglulng. They aoluallJ 4•1 

,he gr&Te - ••en before they tldnaope4 lhe ohl14 • 

./ 

bla•• a hla. lo lhe ••arob 

:ila••0•1 Ille ~ B I I 

bu4re4 lbo,-aa4 4o~ of 

BI Dlreolor J. 



spsncT 
In Bew Mexico, a wild automobile chase.,....,. 

Which ties in with the case of the •phantom tiller• 

on the Pennsylvania turnpike. The story - strange and 

1ini1ter. 

In July, there were three 1hooting1 wllh robbery. 

Two \ruck drlTer1 tilled, one wounded - on the auper-

lborllJ afterward, at Uniontown, Penn•JlTanla, 

a an waa arre1ted on a atnor charge. B11 naae -

7'cl: John Wable. And he bragged 1\ he •a• lhe •phantoa 

tiller•. The looal police thought he wa1 a crut, 

a 1crewball - and releaaed bla. 

a watell 
Then, tn a pawaallop, the poltoe fouaa)- i••• 

troa one of the truot drl•er1. fbe pawn llctel 1e4 

to a 

1aae 

blonde who 

Vable.~11 

had bad a rooaer ln her ho■ej - lllal 

the rooa he had oocupted tbe polloe 

found the pl1tol used 1n the 1hoot1n11 oa the 

Penns7lvanla turnplte. 

So there W&I a aeareh for Wable; but notbtn1 

happened until today - down tn lew Nestoo. There three 
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bandit• beld up a gaaoline filling atatlon, and made 

off 1n an automobile. They were pur1ue4 - ta a chase 

at a hudre4 ■lle1 an hour. r1aally, tbey were 

captured, and one of tbe■ turned out to be -- Wable. 

Tonight, he den1ea the Turnpike aurdera - about 

which be ha4 bragged. Be &d■lta that hll own plllol 

wa1 uaed, but 1a11 he loane4 the •••~on lo a trtea4 ot 

~o, l&JI be - 11 the •pb&nto■ klller.• -
the police are queetlonlng hl■ - about ,a,. 



14PJP 

Here are a couple of 1urpr1a1ng nuabera - or 

are they aurpria1ngT Today, Davld Cogan, Prea14enl 

of the Xanufacturlng aubaldlary of CBI gaTe lhe 

figure• for the aalea of radio aete - during lbe 

flrat el&ht aonth1 of llneieen Jlfly-lbr••· two 

a1111on ■ore were aol4 than 1n tbe ea•• per1o4..,,....1aa, 

1ear. Then the aalea were - about 11x alllloa radio .. , .. low - el&bl a1111on • 

lo•• ba4 lhou1ht lhat lelev1a1on alghl put 

ra4lo oul of bu11a11a ooapletel7, bul Davl4 Coau 

1zpla1a1 - lbat people are f1a4la1 •• ra4lo a realf•l 

••aa• of dl•er11on. Aleo - a ■ore portable ■eaaa. 

The .. , JOU can ,u. wUh JOU - "an4 ,.:.tr:::;,,. 
autoaoblle radio. Llte•l•• lhe - hou1ewlfe 1111ea1, 

aa 1he a1wa71 414 - wbll• 101n1 about her 40■11110 

ta1t1. Bence the boo• ta lhe 1ale1 of radlo ••'•• 



IBJPI 

Thia next bit of news le from Scotland, and 1, 

• 11 h&rd hearted. Bobby Burns would baYe written a 

mournful poe■ about what happened at ld1nbu~ah. 

Private Margaret Rennie 1• a nineteen year old 
~ a.;_ 

girl - eoldler of the lloyal Air Force. rbe wa1 

~ 
A • 0 L. 1 '/'or three •••t•. But there••• a reaaoa 

for that. ~1Tate Kar1aret waa buay with ber we441a1 -

and, oYer lhe weetead, 1he ■arr1ed Bon&ld Gray, u 

electrlclan. Tbe cereaon1 was duly perfor■ed, a 

we4dlng breatfaa, awaltlng - \be table• all 1et, oue 

and ••er1thlag. You'd lhlat that eYen the ■111tar7 

&uthoritle• would be a btl 1entl■ental &bo•t that. 

But what-~-- dld lbeJ doT 

Margaret and Ronald had Ju1t ~eea united la tbe 

holJ bond• of ■atrl■ODJ, when lbe N , •• walked la • 
., 

TheJ arrested her, and toot her off to jail - wa1t1a1 

ber rlgbt pail the place where the wedding breatfa1t 

waa arranged. Tbe bride 1n tear• - aa what bride 

wouldn't bet J&ll - ln•t~ad of a honey■oon. 

Today, Prlv&te Nar1aret was baot at her Air 



Force base where she faces a sentence of a couple of 

weeks or so in the guard house. Ber bridegroom was 

allowed to see her briefly. Be signed and told her:-

"Boney, we'll have our huney~oon when you, honey are 

out of jail and the ~uard house." ,o doubt she ai~hed 

too and maybe quoted a line fro Bobby Burns. Who 

wrote, reme~ber jik~ 

Oh life - thou are a 6alling load, 

Along a rough, a weary road. 


